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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
FRANCISCO ARTEAGA LOPEZ,
Defendant-Appellant.

Nos. 43426 & 43427
Canyon County Case Nos.
CR-2013-10940 &
CR-2015-5335

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Lopez failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either by
imposing concurrent unified sentences of seven years, with three years fixed, for felony
DUI, and 10 years, with four years fixed, for aggravated DUI, or by denying his Rule 35
motion for reduction of sentence?

Lopez Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Lopez pled guilty to felony DUI (two prior DUI convictions within 10 years) in case
number 43426 and to aggravated DUI in case number 43427, and the district court
imposed concurrent unified sentences of seven years, with three years fixed, and 10
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years, with four years fixed, respectively. (R., pp.26-29, 72-73, 130-31.) Lopez filed a
notice of appeal timely from the judgments of conviction. (R., pp.132-35.) He also filed
a timely Rule 35 motion for reduction of sentence, which the district court denied. (R.,
pp.74-77, 139-44, 148-51.)
Lopez asserts his sentences are excessive in light of the presentence
investigator’s recommendation for a period of retained jurisdiction and because the
instant felony DUI and aggravated DUI were Lopez’s first two felony convictions.
(Appellant’s brief, pp.5-7.) The record supports the sentences imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The maximum prison sentence for felony DUI (two prior DUI convictions within 10
years) is 10 years. I.C. § 18-8005(6). The maximum prison sentence for aggravated
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DUI is 15 years.

I.C. § 18-8006.

The district court imposed concurrent unified

sentences of seven years, with three years fixed, for the felony DUI, and 10 years, with
four years fixed, for the aggravated DUI, both of which fall well within the statutory
guidelines.

(R., pp.72-73, 130-31.)

At sentencing, the district court articulated the

correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth in detail its reasons
for imposing Lopez’s sentences. (6/12/15 Tr., p.30, L.10 – p.32, L.21.) The state
submits that Lopez has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully
set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state
adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)
Lopez next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying his
Rule 35 motion for reduction of sentence. If a sentence is within applicable statutory
limits, a motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this
court reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion. State v. Huffman, 144
Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007). To prevail on appeal, Lopez must “show
that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently
provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.” Id. Lopez has failed to
satisfy his burden.
Lopez provided no new information in support of his Rule 35 motion.

(R.,

pp.139-43.) On appeal, he merely argues that the district court did not sufficiently
consider several factors at the time of sentencing, and that his trial counsel “offered
additional information” in the Rule 35 motion by making the unsupported statement that
Lopez “has the strong support of his family members and friends.” (Appellant’s brief,
p.7; R., p.140.)

This was not new information before the district court, nor was it
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information that was unavailable at the time of sentencing.

In his mental health

evaluation, Lopez reported that he had family and friends “in the area” who provided
him with support. (PSI, p.54. 1) Lopez provided nothing additional or more specific in
support of his Rule 35 motion; as such, this was not new information. The state submits
that by failing to establish his sentences were excessive as imposed, Lopez has also
failed to establish the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35 motion
for reduction of his sentences.

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Lopez’s convictions and
sentences and the district court’s orders denying Lopez’s Rule 35 motion for reduction
of sentence.

DATED this 16th day of February, 2016.

__/s/ Lori A. Fleming_______________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Lopez
Exhibits #43426.pdf.”
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 16th day of February, 2016, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
BRIAN R. DICKSON
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/ Lori A. Fleming______________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

I did it.

I am sorry fuL

1

there's no excuses.

2

troub le I

3

community in danger and myself.

4

there's no excuses for what I did.

5

the person that I hit is alive.

6

goes to her and her family.

8
9

10

caused the courts and putting the

THE COURT:

7

Mr.

Lhe

And like I
I

said,

thank God

And my apologies

Anything fur.ther from the State,

Eames?
MR.

EAMP.S:

'1'!-11'.: COUH'l ':

No,

Your Honor.

The Court has reviewed and

11

con~idered the presentence investigation report,

I?.

the GAIN-I assessment,

13

letter indicaL lng LhaL tle~~lL~ Lbe fact defendant

11

had prior mental health issues,

15

c111y 11eeu for a

the mental hec1lLh .r:eview

they didn't find

full assessment at this time.

I've cons ider ed senten~ing criteria and

16

17

qocilS set forth in State v. 'l'oohill of protection

18

of society,

19

poss ibility of rehHhilitation,

20

retribution.

?·1

general and specific deterrence,
and puniahment or

I've also conDidercd the le g islc1Live

22

guidelines set forth in 19 -2521 in such cases as

23

the Court is considering probation or

24

incarceratio n.

25

The de[end,111L dppeared in late ?.013 ,

1

1

entered a guilty plea to the felony driving under

2

the influ e nc e in CR -201 3 -1 0940,

3

absconded,

4

nppenr nt 3entcncing on February 3rd,

5

Defendant was ev i dent l y l i ving down in Utah as he

6

got a number of domestic vio l ence-related charges.

7

Defendant initially had other charges for whi<.:h he

8

absconded and fa i l ed Lo appear un

9

there are warra nts.

and then

evident l y l eav i ng the area.

c111u

Fa il ed to
2011.

fu.r which

I <lo11'L kuuw whl:!ll he came back to

10

but in April 2015 he then achieved an

11

Idaho,

12

aggravated DUI in which he struck a perle~tr ia n

11

r:r1n~in0

14

and that's the other case there .

.< \nh.<\t.antial

;inrl serious injuries to her,

In this case protection of society is a

15
16

major cons i de rati on,

17

this defendant and to others,

18

defendant .

19

I

20

think i t hast<.> at least sta r t

21

incarceration.

22

and not coming back and absconding on other

23

charges in other places I think j 11~r.i f iP.s some

24

punishment also.

?S

along with deterrence to both

Rehabilitation I

primarily Lo Lhls
th i nk must occur ,

don't believe thal can occur

T

011

Lhe outside.

but
I

during defendan t 's

And the conduct here of abs condi ng

believe defendant is too much of a

2

1

risk at this time to place on probation or even to

2

consider for a retained jurisdiction program.

3

blood alcohol level in both of these charges was

4

well oibove three tirnes

5

of them he was driving very dangerously.

6

one of them he actual ly str.uck and inj11rP.d

1

pedestrian along the side of the road.

In both
And in
i'l

I do recognize these arc defendant's

8
9

the legoil limit.

His

first felony offenses.

But apparently the fact

10

that he is charged with the first

11

that he absconded,

12

with additional charges down there and convicted

n

nf nrlrlitinnRl

14

absconded other charges in Utah for which there

15

are warrants indicates to me that defendant has

16

not taken these crimes seriously .

17

to drink .

18

commit other crimes.

19

that society is protected at least for some period

20

of time to enable defendant significant time in

21

order to uccompli~h rchubilitution.

the fact

was down in Utah and charged

~hRrg~~.

Rnd the tact that he

He's continued

He's continued to qet other crimes,
And it's time that T. i.nsur.e

That being said,

22

felony,

in CR-2013 - 10940,

23

defendant having plead guilLy to felony DUI,

24

LH.:L fiud

25

a

Ll1dL he .i~ yu.ilty .

sentence of seven years,

3

I

Lhe
I

in

am going to impose

three fixed plus four

